
130 GENERAL LAWS

Be it enacted ty the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Amendment SECTION 1. That section three of chapter sixty-seven
of the general statutes of this state be amended so as

- to read as follows:
Sec. 3. In every action commenced in the district

court, of which a justice of the peace has jurisdiction,
the prevailing party shall be allowed his disburse-
ments necessarily puid or incurred: Provided, That

- in all actions for the recovery of money only, the plain-
tiff if he recover no more than fifty dollars shall recover
fco costs or disbursements, and if he recover less than
fifty dollars, he shall pay the defendant's costs and dis-
bursements as allowed by law.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in forco
from and after its passage.

Approved March 7,1S07,
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SECTION 1. That the provisions of title eleven of
Chapter sixty-five of the general statutes, and of the
bets amendatory thereto, relating to appeals from the
judgment of justices of the peaco in civtl and crimi-
nal cases, shall extend and apply to the judgment*
and proceedings in the court of the city justice of the
beace of the city of Saint Paul, and the said city jus-
tice ehall fa governed thereby.
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SKO. 2. This act to bo in force from and after its
passage.

Approved March 7,1867.
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£e it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. In actions in any court of this state, by
or against any foreign corporation, it shall, in any
pleading, be a sufficient allegation that the plaintiff or
defendant is a corporation, to aver substantially that
the plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be, is a cor-
poration, duly organised and created, tinder the lavs
of the state by which it may have been incorporated.

SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 37,1867.


